IgG1 antibody-dependent mediator release after passive systemic sensitization of basophils arriving at cutaneous basophil hypersensitivity reactions.
When antigen is injected into a 24-hr cutaneous basophil hypersensitivity (CBH) reaction of an actively sensitized guinea pig, local basophils degranulate and release histamine. This reaction is called cutaneous basophil anaphylaxis and may be antibody mediated. We now report passive sensitization of basophils at CBH sites by systemic transfer of anti-picryl immune serum. Keyhole limpet hemocyanin- (KLH) immunized animals were skin tested with KLH to elicit 24-hr CBH reactions at day 7. Anti-picryl serum was injected i.v. at various times. On day 7, blue dye was injected i.v., and then 24-hr CBH sites vs nearby normal skin were challenged with 0.1 microgram picryl-human serum albumin (Pic-HSA). An immediate increase in vascular permeability (blueing) was noted at normal skin sites due to systemic passive cutaneous anaphylaxis (PCA), and augmented blueing occurred at CBH sites compared with normal skin. Systemic passive sensitization of CBH sites occurred when antiserum was administered as little as 1 hr before challenge of CBH site. However, local administration of anti-picryl serum (as in a local PCA reaction) was not able to sensitize tissue basophils, whether antigen was administered locally or systemically. The serum factor that mediated cutaneous basophil anaphylaxis was heat-stable (56 degrees C X 4 hr) 7S IgG1 antibody. Electron microscopy of Pic-HSA-challenged CBH sites in animals that received IgG1 antibody showed that local basophils undergo anaphylactic degranulation by exocytosis. These studies suggest that basophils arriving at CBH reactions are sensitized for anaphylactic function by antibody that can be acquired in the circulation, but possibly not at the local site.